
~jourrnal ni go0rtîuure fur ItoIrn siolia.

7. Allarticles for comipotition abli ho
the production or manufacture of the
Province, oxcept -%vlxcre otherwiso mon-
tioned, field produce mnust bo flhc growth
of 1874 ; and aIl live stock mnust have
been oiwnod and kept in the Province
not loss titan threo nontits prior to the
Exhibition.

8. Articles froin otixer countries, and
cspccialiy freux other Provinces of tihe
Domninion, are selic!tcd, but nlot for coin-
petition. Vie judges wiIl have tihe power
of granting a lituited number of honorary
prizes fer such articles.

9. Ail expenscs incurred in tho cc.n-
voyance of articles or animais te and
from Halifax, placing them in the exhi-
bition, and maintaining thera while there,
shail ho borne by the exhibitors, ivho
mnust iikewise undertAe aül riak, of lossa
or dainage. Articles mnust in ail cases be
delivered and unpacked frc of expense
te the Boeard.

10. Each cxhibitor will receive frein,
-the Secretary an entry ticket for every
article to boecxhibited by bina, and lie is
required te affix such ticket, upon the ar-
ticle or animal whichi lie exhibits, except
in Class 11, Fruits, in irhich ail articles
exliibited will bo taken charge of by an
Arranging Coiuinittce..

11. Whcen fewer than threo cempeti-
tors appear for any prize, anid ivhere the
articles exhibited are of inferior mnent,
tire judgcs shall have the discrctienary
power of awarding or withholding prizes,
or reducing their values. No article caxi
take two pnizes or be exhibited ln two
collections, unlesa the contrary la distinct-
]y expressed in the prize list. In esti-
mating the nierits ef ian stock thc.judges
are requestcd te take age into considera-
tien where animais ef different ages are
competing iagainst each other.

12. In case of tics the judges 'wil
awan]d the highiest prizes te animaIst of
the largest herds, and te roots and grains
from largest areas, upon proof furnished
Sccretary by Exhihitors upon entening-
animais, &c., for exhibition. Thre coin-
nmitteo are rcquired te reject articles
wvhich tbcy shahl consider unNvorthiy or
unfit tor exhibition.

- 13. No person shau be anowcd te en-
ter for Exhiibition more than one speci-
xnen"(er requircd quantity) in any one
section or cleam This ride ia net to ap-
ply te animais, but to app1y te ail kinds
of grain, vegetable products, plants and
flowers, fruits, implements, home manu-
factures, &c.

14. During the Exhibition, ail vege-
table products and nxanufactured articles
shall be uncler the control of the Exhihi-
tien Superintendents, and ail live stock
shahl ho takon charge of by their ownera,
*-tho Supenintendents giving ail practie-
abie assistance in providing thc necessary
a-comnoaation, and food. Ray, straw,

oats andl reta, ivii1 ho eupplied on the
grouinde at reasonable - pnices, and thélo
wilU bo a free supply of water.

15. AIl articles oxposeil for sale shalh
have tho pricca affixed, and ho sold by
the owners, or by parties appointed hy
them, fer thtit purposo. lThe Board,
%Yhie dosirous of affordiîig evcry facility
for business, are imot te bc negarded as
undertaking any respeîtsibiiity in coxinec-
tien with euch transacutions. No Auc-
tioecr ii ho allecd te seli animais or
articles on the grounds or in the building
«%,itliout the written perisision of thre
].'esiàent or Secrotary of tie Iloard of
.Agriculture, and the tinie and place of
sle a-.ecified in snch permission mnust ho
strictly adhered te.

16. Articles sent for exhibition or coin-
petition shail net ho reinoved frein the
exhibition meoins or grousids, tili tho tinie
appointed, uinder forfeiture of arxy pnizes
or awards that inay have been made te
tho respective cxl jibitbrs.

17. Any person who shall attempt to
interfcro wvîth the judges whiiu in the
dîseharge of their duties, or who shal
atteînpt te influence their decisions by
his presence or remarIes, or wvho shall af-
terwards, within the limite of the show
grounds, use any contemptuous or abusive
laniage, lu :ohsequcnce of any award
mod3e, shah forfeit his riglit te any pre-
inute te which ha inight otlterwisc ho

entitled, :.nd ho otfxenriso deait iwith as
the B3oard May determixie.

.18. Anexhibiterwho mayfeelagguieved1
iu consequenca of any accidentai irn-egu-
Iarity, la requcsted sîmp]y te draw the at-
tention of the Supenintendent of the De-
partment, or ef soute Member or Official
of the Board te, sucb, withont entering
iute any discussion apt te caus bndrance
or distractioxj. Should ho net neccive

.what ho nxay consider sufficient redreas
on the spot, hoe mu4> neverthelcas abide
by the decision given, and confori, te, the.
Rules as interpnetcd by officiais ; but hoe
rnay, at tihe close of thc Exhibition, brlng
the matter before the Boand by wnitteu
statemecnt, with a vicw te fuilenquiry.

19.. No animal eau ho admittedwithin
the enclosure that has not been rivioxis-
ly cntert-d in accordauce with Regulations
1 nnd 2, and animais of an inferior cha-
racter, unworthy of a place ini the exiihi-.
tien, wiil net ho admitted uiider any
circumstauces.

20. In the allottinent of space' for
cattle, sheep and pga, separate sections
of the shed wiil el devoted te the dif-
ferent breeds. Whcn oeeoxhihitor lias
a number of animale of the aime breed,
sufficient reoin wMi ho aliowed for thern
te ho kept together, fer the cenvenience
of attendance, feeding, &c.

21. Exhiiirs may label their animais
with th.-ir owner's lianie, &c., on carde

te bc furnislied by the Sccretary, in addi-
tien te the entry écard of the animal.

22. Poultry wiil ho slîowx ini
Peus or Coops te ho provided by tho
Exhibiters themaclves. A shed will ho
crecte(I ini tho Drll yard with shives,
upoxi wliich t.he coops cati ho readiiy

î bcc y Exiaibiters in tho positions as-
siudby the Committo on Space.

,Coups, 1>cna, or Cagts uîay heo f any
reasonablo sizo, but ahouid not ho more
thau Uk foot ini depth, frein front to
hack, and, net exccdiiig 4 feet ini height.

23. Exhibitors are required te provide
strong imiters or other neces'arasteti-
ings fer their animais. huia muet ho
ringed. No animal eau ho permitted on
the grounds uniess propcnly fastencd and
attendcd te. Exhibîtors of animais are
reminded that it xviii ho necessary for
thema to hring pails for feeding and
wateling' their stock.

FAOILMTES FOR TRAPISIT-

10n the Dominion Goverument Éail-
ways, return tickets ilil he issued at a
single fare for the double jou:rney, tor
persons visiting the Exhibition ; aîîd nui-
miais and articles to ho exhibited wvill ho
carried at half rates, providing thcy re-
main the propcrty of the origintal owners

'fli Windsor and Annapolis llailivay
Company ivill, in likc tutînner, convey te,
Halifax-, live stock and ail articles for
exhibition at the ordinary rates, aud takie
thcma back free of charge ; wiil issue re-
turn tickets at eule first .class fare te ex-
hibitors travelling with their livo stock,
or 'whe have lnvoiced articles for exhibi-
tien, from Ist te 6tir Octeber, available
fer return up te 12th Octeher; and will
farthor, issue excursion ticketh te the
general public, fromn ail Stations, fit one
firat-ciass fare, on Ilonday, Tuesday,
Weduesday aud Thursday, the 5th, 6th,
7th and 8th Octeber, avallable for reteur
up to2 October.

The Eastern Stcamship Company will
carry for one rate, <netumning free) ail ar-
ticles intended for the Exhibition, and
passengen returu tickets will ho given for
one fane <Tie Company are net nt pre-
sent pnepared te carry live stock-).

Mie ince Edward Iland Stearn Na-
vigation Company will carry auy pack-
ages of articles for exhibitin free of
charge, and 'will issue, throughout, the
mouth of October,. return tickets avail-
able for one weck, at one sud a half farp
.for cach pensen.

F. W. Fishwiclc, Esq., proprietor of
the S.8S. M. A. BS(arr, will issue retuni
tickets for ondl fare for paesengers, and
wil carry freight for exhibition (excepting
livo stock) at a single rate, returuing froc.

Mesurs. Simil and Hatheway will carry
pasSngers aud ficight for the Exhiibition,
by steamer froim Digby te A&unapolis for;
oe fare, roturning free.
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